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rrenehle. involved! that tha nronoaal 0WJ' Pronounced rood, very greatpraising "teacher," and Colonel down to the point where the natural
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of the gold brick artiste who defraud be preserved. It wlU be denied, of about as the result of bums. He
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ing. operated a lltUe dyeing estabnshmsnt st Ithe malls mingle In high society. Murse, that tha Bteet trust resorted Wouldn't ft be dreadful fx our II North Sixteenth street sad lived
economic conncllmea told th real above; and the place caught fire, at IJust a Up to the rough neck porch to this Integration for any purpose

climber. ' I of fexcessive" profits, but the gos why they did not want to which time be was burned.
ernment's Investigation would seem M.000 or $7,000 to tha tax-- LZ?5J7ZZL TT..V .73

If turn about is fair play, Senator t0 ' justifr and reeuire further ac--
Payers? Howard streets, did some burying ef tbeLn Follette ought to say a few kind tion to secure adjudication if th Wouldn't it be dreadful if they hatchet and then proceeded to units

FRAMKLIK C. HAM DR.words to encoursge the csndldscy of disintegration Is resisted.
the necessary! qualtfica- -Senator Cummins for the presidential

admitted that shutting down the wseives having a gees social time,
under ths auspices of the society called

steam punt ot the city hail might Dl CtoMa
prevent the occupants front being end Charles Ogdea, WUllam F. Wap- -

Mens te fill the state treasurer's officenomination n on the Eon. satisfactorily. Franklin C. Hamer, na
Promoters of fraudulent schemes tive of Nebraska, aad for twenty yearstrosen ont ot their offices as they plea and Or. J. M. MoMaalgal, though

Nebraska aas that wiuon le out or tne .,, to v... obtained 177.000, prominently identified with the. a w.v sot natives ot Italy,.l.ui k. K.. wtiAm ta Hat-ne- I r
meat beaking business, esseets ts realisen. ,. v. j jl .- - j. . I " "V.

Weekly Record. I m "e yeuuo wwrw rut nouiuu l 11. UW ureautut tw ul u e ekeera. A Kaoh. a laudable ambition by seating himself
Qh, do, Nebraska did sot say that; business by exclusion from the malls front th payroll several employee, I Dr. Kamlaootti. Louts J. Plattt, Thoi la the chair he Is

watching.during the year ending June 10,Mayor "Jim," who also ran tor gov whose services would thus be na- - Capes. Kev, Mr, Brows, sad Stephen
J. Oar41sew Kimball ef Deirvule, It H

1011, according to the figures Issuedernor last year, said that I MarOnovloB also spoke. Burner Vennti.dereo nnneceasaryT - I .w. . r. sa active shoemaker at the ego of TI

Wouldn't it be dreadful to deprive! CoorL prof. Tusoo end Rev. Mr. Brown sad he has beea working at the tradeby the poetofflce Inspection depart-
ment. How many millions are repreOur Congressman tobeck la also the council of letting a coal contract, also spoke la Italian, biasing and dans-- 1 for fx years.

to have competition for nomination Clara Barton,' Betsy Bass, emsaa B,sented In those frauds not ret di take away a boiler Insurance policy ntpiete the nay.
Aa unidentified maa. atusnptlns to Anthony sad May Arkwrlght Hurt on arela the democratic primary, but wlth ,nd destroyed Is not known. from some favored underwriter, and enter the Boyd theater at the eveeing I to have voting ptwclaots namebis "great record of achievement at These stupendous figures are them stop npeeses for repairs? ef "tight Bella,' stabbed them m the state ef Washington.will bid defiance to all comers.' selves the most imposing argument Wouldn't It be dreadful Joseph Keller, a suae esrpsater, la the I Mrs. Orover Cleveland has been elected

left breast whoa be undertook to stop a life nwmeer of the Ajnerlcea Forestry
ths Intruder. The man fled wttbeot ar-- essocierjoo. it was IrTesldeat Clevalaad

that can be offered for the Im--Overcoat Thieves Get Twenty And now S. Benjamin Andrewsportance of this work. They are
Keller was hastened to the stzned tha first satssaal forestcomes out in the open with an en Oraad Usntrsi betel, where It was found Herbert M. Merrill, the first socialist

dorsement tor Governor Harmon tor that a. rib saved hla Ufa, se the Made elected te the Xsw Jork asssmbty. is sa

Dsys oa Rocks." Headline. The fel-

low who lost his overcoat when the
mercury was It below aero, prob-

ably thinks !t ought to be twenty

also somewhat of a commentary
upon the gullibility of the American
people. These people, the victims ot
the faker, by the)? multiplicity and

the deaocratie nomination for preeM streets it sad stopped, I electrical worker la Schenectady,
d..f destine, the tart that ha has I described as a pale-taos- Qetennlned- -

whs takes himselfrears. . wt..kii.a k. ii- - Test X ears ago-- looaus rwmnm
credulity make the task ot the gov

. ., . . i among we smart eousu tuan w l," iernment very strenuous. Most any
The little weekly sheet tor whose ' wee waa Mrs W. A. Pastes, Jr.'s buffet

gratitude than that of Weodrow WIV-- I tuaebeoa Is honor of Miss McConnlca.kind of gold brick may be sold IBS LAIEjyS TESTTHOIT.
son to Colonel Harvey. Dr. Andrews Mrs. Oallagher's gueet. The hostess wasthrough the mails and It has beenprinting end distribution the C1U-e-

union la paying, carries In its Kew York Press.waa made chancellor of the LTniver--1 asslstsd by Mesdsmes OmUagber. Fredexceedingly hard to trace down the
culprit who thus employs the mallslast, issue a fine boost tot-- Mayor fisaa, MoCaskUI. wiiaias. "Mr. Csrneaie, will you reveal

Some facts te us regarding steel T"
The chairman asked the Ski be Mas.
"I will." said Andy, "all I can.

Ware and Luther Kounase.vJlm." aad an d for 'Jeff" Bedford. sity of Nebraska aotsly through the
interposition of Vtr. Bryan, who In-

sisted on having aa avowed advocate
for fraudulent purposes. But the Five South Omaha school hoardAre these reform straws?
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government set to work a few years "Tie true hi Steel I did tnveetlsertWameo H. Bulla. Jsaa Fernee. The-

odore Scaroeder, Jsmae Msrphy sad Je--of It to 1 free silver coinage at theto John V. gave me a paper vest.Ha. it "craeTto this, that every witfl TiB determination
head of that lnstitutloa. But then. saet ICslal ests bouad ever by Judge! It raade me laugh to bear John Squeal

U-- I beat hi--ea a deaLBait, until ths nest tar. ef eourt o.publication that refuses to .yell Its break this t raffle If possible. During
of course, the sponsorship of Dr. An-i- l Jasuaary 1, ins 61,0iaLB

State Depwrtsrient Jaauary 1, IBlt .... BdSotteUOhead off for some new Boiler of XOV-ll- a' " aUoged wisltsassnoe ss effloe. I "Say, there's that little CharUs Schwab; eVscartties wrthdrown by Mr. Bryan Is nearly fifteeni. ..t.n k. u.,n and Indicted U end convicted- - 114 of taleSTSm trees Chicago told that A eraw las upon m joe.
Tsars old. aad ha doubtless Jean o. caumeio, ror xweaxy ywara aa H, , ry elrs, to my heart.therefore Its suonort is a detriment 4" eonncteo

fwe Sneii our raewraaee BaaUaeta.) v
Rate per thowaearl, age BS (other ages la proportion), M.TS. ?

Mortaiity Ooe per gt.000 lswraace Mesa Amount, tear 1911, BaUO.
Depoaitory Basdu Appointed, f30.

outlawed under the statute of limita Omaha enemies man ana pooaseeper.iaet a--.s t. tkas m. "f think the renice an are bed, .k- - . iT i.t nome oi usee law violators nave
. - 1m Mk. tkw N.llnn verwtion.been in toe roilness ror many years. OaUforsia. zaetaaa. lews. Wassas, Meataaa. Wekiseks. BerthAs a mult of a eoutaioa ex a onaating The Wabash rati reed. too. 1 hear.

My. but what a lot of patriots,! have moved in high social aad bust sled with a street ear at Hats aad pierce is managea in a saanner queer. rssketo, Oveswa. Soeta xtakota, Itaae. Wasbiagwsa, eaa sad ,
WyoaUae--, sad preparug to sate Illteues aad atlaaleraa.

Harry Petereon sustainedWhat CtvM ,. too Weald Be.
Chlee Feet.

who-hav- e been glad of a chance to nees circles, coneeallng the precise laaala at predeeug the beet eleaa e beslssss
ears f 1400 to $1,600 a year, have I nature ot their work, and their very brokea lag. Otto Frederick a sprained

sad badly cut hip, Emily Towatch cutsIf President Taft'e
that practical tr the entiresuddenly raised toei-- air of respectability has been their

be put aaaer etvfl i the noss aad face aad Bertie Wade
out bead. Alfred Loeben sua WOlie

- - - ' wv etim noons. -
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to M.S04 and the official title of chief means of protection against

"Kew, Stanley, 1 suppose ye lank
Whea ye have Sas at aeeie seed book,

tor a library ye have awed.ifSt build ye one. I will. Indeed.

"I de sot fcea a Teusmess trick;
I do sot like a man named Frit.
Vow, air. I must bid ye gooOdav.
The Cause of Peace calls me awayra

' - - ' ' -- -: - T : i
a00 sled there won t he any

nee at ell ta a maa trying te be a sue--'councilman' ander the eomuUssloa suspicion. But they will find It
Bias, ot government (harder treat now oa to use Uncle

rredertek. tU ether shUdrea,
Injur.ii .fill HHtMu.


